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""Senator Ransom has gone to New
York to attend the " commencement at
which -- his daughter, Miss Essie, is
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Bushnell, Swain county, William L.
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Lusk, Bluff ; William S. Shaw, Shaw's Being engaged in the raising of Vegeta-Mill- s.

C. W. H. bles, &c, for market, we have placed a
Wagon on the streets of Goldsboro in
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outwitted the boys ;on the press. He

and any one finding them will please re-
turn to me. M. J. BEST.

May 26, 1886.-- 2 w
.uab la, piaemg it in position, &c. voted on the Local innon kshoagitation of the question. . DJ the House. WhieVopeaKer Carlisle went to Gov. Patis one of them and.knows the ropes. And last we would beg every one of tisonl dinner at Harrisburg, Penn.. negroes votin? as a unit for li,Lco
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whites VoTpHThe street car lines in New York our Democratic friends, be he a Pro DON'T FORGET !Tempered Ingalls.and Brooklyn all "tied up" last Satur hibitionist or an anti, "to bury the
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T?a SSi Mf for prohibition. The Prohibitionists,Commissioner Sparks though defeated, are not discourageddirecting registers and receivers to re-- and will enter the next campaign withceive no new application for duty un-- renewed energy.
der the pre-emptio- n, timber p.nltnrA Miss d V. nun.f d

day to force one of them to yield to a
strike. Washington, June o. The Oleo- -

have wranerlincr and strife in our margarine bill Dassed the House on
mi 1 t . . I --I s4 1 J A J . ' O v vMight not our little ex-eaval- ry Gen

All new discoveries In science and their an- -

SUcatlon to agricultural and mechanical artIn Its columns.
The farmer has a department full of In.structive matter; and the ladles are kept in-formed of Fashion's varying phrases and ofall new household novelties.It is a welcome visitor to every member ofthe family.
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eral from Alabama, Joseph Wheeler,
just as well leave Edwin M. Stanton

ranks. Let us forget and forgive, t rsa&y at thirty-liv- e minutes past I n la , aci acis,untl1 August weo. S. Best, of Kenansville Town- -

"In unitv mereisstren " and S clocK' Tafter a ard fiht ,of nine Il1La WOUld Pobably shiP wo has been helpless for severalrn, as a thedays Debate was begun on Monday by Congress in accord-- months, has sufficiently recovered toparty the white people of Jsorth Caro- - of last week. It has been all the way auce with his suggestions, was not be in Warsaw yesterdav on a visit
Una cannot afford to be divided. through a very singular struggle, but sustained either by the Secretary of We hope that ere many weeks she will

I do not purpose reviewing it here and ne Anterior or public sentiment. Mr. be entirely well.
A WANTON INSULT. no , - , , , . , , . . , l:ZurwlVQ,e ,Defl m, tn ,?e rrole,ssor has on a visit to

iue lasi aay s coniest oegaa witn a Bijs uc wisueu 10 neaa on vvniara. it you have any desire toborne ot the best friends the Irish speech of one hour's length, the clos- - the. land-grabber- s. But Mr. Lamar escape personal chastisAmpnt x-- will
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naveare southern democrats. It is mS argument m the debate, by Uhair- - aasisiam secretaries decided not asK him about the "winding nn nf

to history ? What's the use of attack-
ing him in a set speech in the Con-
gress ?

Among the subjects discussed by the
students of Howard (colored) Univer-
sity, Washington, were the following :

"The Gods Geometrize," "The Ethics
of the Classics," and "The Ultimate of
all Religions."

j Hrs last words were : "I did not kill
Mrs. Lane, and dat's de God's truf."
But the man who said this was hanged,
"and dat's de God's truf." A mur

therefore with regret that we observe man Hatcl1- - He had made a good Jjat there was no power to do so under his tale."
the disDosition of certain mad or bad Presentation of his case in previous tne laws, and the order was promptly Mr. Corbett, of Wilmington, willappearances on the floor, but in his rescinded. Ingalls made a breeze over give any desired information relativemen to rake up the events and affilia-- concluding he the Senatespeech fairly outdid yesterday and to-da- y. to Mr. Carlton's views on courtshiptionsof the late war between the Amer- - himself, commanding close attention .A tne Speaker's suggestion the Mr. D. S. Kennedy was in Clinton
ican States with a view of prejudicing and at tne en(i a splendid ovation, chairmen of the House committees and portions of Sampson county last
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the Democratic party. It is enough
that Jim Blaine, the eternal enemy of
Democracy, should pursue something
like this line of policy. Men who call
themselves Democrats should be above
it. And certainly the priests and

HAKfKKI VEEKLr hfW nnr ...on ordinary occasions. Part of the appointed, inis committee will meet Clinton Railroad and th rrw0tderer seldom shrinks from adding a fieaa.reVmlnta?ned Position as the leading ifweekly newsmnor in aenthusiasm was due to the popular Tuesday night and arrange an to be derived by the county and Clin- -lie to the category of his sins. cause ne advocated, but much or it U1UCI "L uusmBSS- - A mere is always ton especially. No cleverer people
unauestionablv to the aeressivA unci a contest for supremacy between the live than arfl thASamncnnior, ol FONVIELLE & SADLS

a constant ncreaso of literary and artistic resources it is able to offer for the ensuing yvattractions unequalled by any previous vol.ume, embracing- - two capital
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crusade against this section of the the discussion. The House voted down of a session, it is deemed best to decide fondest expectations.
country. Our attention is directed to by 129 to 140 the proposition to reduce who shall have the right of way, and . On Friday night of last week, and
the utterances of Father Charles Reil Ii proP.sd tax tIm cents to thu valua.b ? me. in answer to. an invitation given bv
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NEW A D V f R T I S ErH E N T KfSly. made on 1 ederal Decoration Day. tion proposition, namely from eight to dav mormn of the Democratic Con- - cock, of Goldsboro. came to Warsaw

Secretary Manning's letter of res-
ignation and the President's reply are
given elsewhere. The former was
dated May 20th and the latter June
1st. The President requests the Sec-

retary to defer action until October 1,
when they will be able to see if the
health of the Secretary is sufficiently
restored to enable him to discharge the
duties of the office. Secretary and

ir. iteiuy is the
Catholic priest iu Det cal ,4e7 enrtaininandat. Patrick's Church, and known hlft r.rnA TTM TTTT.Q cpapp, -- -j yniv-i- j iraj irum ouieetIn th. !.
iuxuu-'uou- i ine country as lreasurer (irepn. win hp nna tha r"rv,,; I meetinf. it is said that Ronatnri?0 itha attr,; e u:, j: j .. mayS-t-f should sJb.cri oilIr!raU
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of the Irish Land League of America, on Agriculture. Mr. Reid was absent. na wno has tne TlS of appointment, entire delivery of more than an hour
A crowd of about 4,000 had gathered' S,ome ffentlemen changed position on make Philip We hazard nothing in asserting that
fnUrlncoc the question as the discussion pro- - Inompson; of Kentucky, the assistant Mr. Aycock is one of the most talentedAfter alluding to gressed. It is the impression thf if secretary of the committee. Phil is young men in the State, and wetne day Dr. Keilly spoke of the fisher- - the debate had been nrotractad an- - one of the best workers and brightest diet that the dav is nnt Fnv Hiefof
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HKAHY, One Year (52 Numtici in rwitied his hearers by declaiiug that the u?"," wouId LJS l??? 10? lJ: - . Winrpspnt ftnv,mm,f rtf tt ua . peruaps mree to one. It lu Ja .s naiea fleaa. ite- - .me mpt ists ot the Lastern Af?so- - run as follows :

V7 "llcu carried to-da- y by only 177 to 101. It quested to vacate its present quarters ciation held
btatesdidnot know when it was in- - is doubtful how the Senate will tt in the annex of the Aerrieultural Da- - oueDin. Dim

their last Union at Chin- - SOUTH BOUND leaves PORTSMOUTH:
li n rnnnT7 Viomnnivir. I 4:10 a.m. VranVHn A wnmmn,itin The volumes of the Weeklyfirst number for January of each y?ar. WhJS

JwVk0 lf,.m?!?1t,one1' " will be undewt 15
tJhe8UD8crlber wishes to coinmeneo Cnt.

suited. A great shout of approval the measure. The bill as it passed the partment, it proposed to rent a build- - day before the 5th Sunday in May om11thtf.P3 da"y-excep- t Sundays, stops
went up from the crowd. Continuing. House fixes a stamp tax of five cents g, but this was positively refused by There was a large attendance, both of Franklin.

Detween Portsmouth and
the Number next nftr tK .

5:30 A. M. Wav. starts frnm thn Shnna r Bound Volumes of
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n i'days, Wednesdays and Fridays. Stops at allstations.
Dr. Reillv that --VV"" uu ail Uieuujargarine. ine ""imu.ee 01 me '" '"eu ana or tne clergy, and the1Dt'mat.7 hnSla special tax for manufacturers is $C00 : House. It is said that it is not due to meeting was harmonious and enthusi- -always knew it could insult with for wholesale hostility, but to desire astic.dealers, $4S0 ; for retail a to stop all Many questions of importanceimpun ty. He then remotely alluded dealers, $48. Penalties are imposed rents and compel the removal of all to the denomination were discussed

10:00 A. m. Mail, y express, free
?from foot of HiRh JP the frelt n exStops at all sta- - one dollar W volume), for 7 00 per volnesdavs and Fridnm

street, daily, except Sunday
nons. un Mondays, wedto England's attitude towards the ou an person wno shall deal in oleo- -

I
uuauacnea . ana unprovided-to- r

- bu- - and appropriately referred. Doubt- -; il T- - 1.... . i . . nn . , . . 1 .. I nOnnPMS Wlfh otna rri nr-- .
vt . , t . . . a nar i h wuiia nr nonn fhn r.n.;.i inaus in r p renciAn i imna a mnin i i oca ma mmc. - i. . i r r .... duui. v.iuu. at ranklln,,t bSw volVm. suitable fortha r""11"!"1 be sent by mail,Ol'ttl during tUe war, and said it was f- -j iu09pBiw - - . Hu. reaiest impor-- rpr Plymouth, Edenton and landingstax. Both butter and accommodations exist ther for 2.S00 tanee the o.A jwsipam, on re- -: . . n Pnmarr na was rrrrneaA r,,.; u river. On Tnriara u, cemtof l nnr.ha shame that the men who, twenty-fiv-e are defined carefully by the bill, and clerks, and only GOO are at present in Association into two or more Unions forin??3 Monc)111 mado y Post-omc- .-

years ago, won Id draw revolvers or go the necessary. macWerv to put the the building. The public suspect After a thorough discussion of the wueVwMSS 7-'-down into their boot-leg- s for bowie- - mto effect is provided. much hostility in the committee, which subject, the whole matter of division ?nd all points South. Runs through to Witfuul sprees ordw of Harper ii!nh7rT
knives if anybody said the United L Aue aeci(?ed yesterday in f, against tne rules or tne nouse, was rererred ito J. L. Stewart, L. M. connecu ;w Vfirk

V id or or retaining the assistant door- - compel the Commission to break Uurtis and D. S. Kennedy, Exnres.. stnrtaStates would be a free country, now keeper, L. F. Warder, of Indiana, who down the vital principle of reform in structions to report at the next meet 'HtentreeW fmm
. .. .li n I X I, - A? M i V J I s A. 1 1 m Or Dll fitfitlAna linn

Va., this evening.

WE'said Scotland, too. At a meet-
ing of the Highland Reform League,
held at Glasgow a few evenings ago,
resolutions were adopted favoring
home rule and a separate cotch Leg-
islature. The Messenger expects to
see a British Federal shall we say,
with some of the English Liberals-Emp- ire,

or will it be the Federal Re-

public of Great Britain and Ireland
with the colonies also federated, each
group to itself ? Great things happen
in one day, but the seed time was long
ago.

If so scholarly a periodical as the
Popular Science Monthly can deal with a
delicate subject like the following,
"faith" we "can (re) prent it :" "Hap-
pening one day in my lady's boudoir I
picked from the cabinet what I took
for a pretty bit of bric-a-bra- c. It was
an ebony stem, about fourteen inches
long, not thicker than one's finger and
quite daintily turned. At one end
was attached a pretty little hand deftly
wrought in ivory. It could not be
called a fist, for I noticed that the fin-

gers were only half closed. The nails
were well developed, and their ends
or edges were set in aline. This ar-
tistic trifle was called a "back-scratch- ."

My lady's "back-scratch- " was for use
in that very much out-of-the-w- ay place
between the shoulder-blade- s. This
handy implement, though an article

TUE &TJ&R!nuiu iuc icms ui government, ne paiu money contnouted by the citizens me service in order to be allowed to ing, which will be held at Bovkin through T to 7: a"acne- - "uns
said it was the same lot who had En- - of a town in that State for a levee im- - preserve a professed status. And yet Chapel, Sampson county. The Bap- - n Saturdays a passenger?train wmfeaveToS't
gland's sympathy and covert support S!S'SJ??f,!0
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ber of years. We are sorry to lose
the old board, and only wish that the
new board may do as well as has the
old one.

We would not forget to state that
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Some or the House floor and com-
mittee managers having put the busi-
ness of the session behind, the Speaker
took hold last week, got the committee
chairmen together, and they arranged

-- an order of business. With his ac-
knowledged ability, if Mr. Carlisle
were to make himself sometimes a
party . Speaker he would materially
assist the Democrats for the time be
ing. The general and lasting effect of
such partisanship would be bad, and
we congratulate the party and the
country on the fact that the present
occupant of the Chair in the House
has never made prejudiced ruling or
in any other way lowered the real dig-
nity of his high position. On the
pages of our legislative and constitu-
tional history it will appear that no
fairer, no abler man has ever presided
over an American legislative body
than John Griffin Carlisle. Very near-
ly as commanding a personality as
Henry Clay, his illustrious predeces-
sor, he is a more impartial Speaker
and more correctly represents Ameri-
can opinion on economic subjects than
the earlier Kentuckian.

England, the London Daily News, S;f lS i3, ' j0n occasioa let. him prevent the intermarriage of white
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